[Analysis on HBV epidemical trend of people age <20 from rural areas of Zhaodong].
By two times investigation to the HBV infection of people age <20 in rural areas in Zhaodong city, to understand the effects of HepB immunigation through analysing the changes of HBsAg, anti-HBs and anti-HBc infectious markers during 1986-2005. Cross-sectional study was conducted and the surum samples were collected in 1986 and 2005 respectively. HBsAg, anti-HBs and anti-HBc of the sera with SPRIA were tested. HBsAg average positive rate of the people age <20 decreased from 8.5% in 1986 to 4.4% in 2005 (chi2 = 10.88, P < 0.01). The anti-HBs average positive rate increased to 43.1% in 2005 from 18.3% in 1986 (chi2 = 130.47, P < 0.01). The anti-HBc average positive rate decreased from 39.9% to 15.1% (chi2 = 122.18, P < 0.01). The HBV infectious background of the rural population in Zhaodong city is high and the HBV infection rate decreased obviously after HepB inoculation since 1986, but it is still higher than the state average rate. It indicated that the HBV prevention in this district need to be enforced and improved.